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I.IcDON
THOLEJAI.B

ALD & CO.,

IN--DEALERS

GENE RAL ME
. STORE IN FOSTER'S BRICK. FORMERLY OCCUPIED BY 0. MANSFIELD & CO., .

,;" CONSTANTLY ON 11 AND A FINB ASSORTMENT OF

RY GOODS. LADIES' DRESS GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS. BOOTS & SHOES,

'
QUEEN8WARE, GLASSWARE, &c- - V

1 SEAT' DAM OYSTAIR.

, A good Btorj of ia m "bad, .oyster"
comes ifroma well known oyster-hous- e

not far from the Brooklyn City
Hall. A Frenchman entered the res-Jaura-

and aked: ? f r '.

w "Saryou keeD ztf raw oystair ?"
"Oh.yes ,sir J Jinefot Prince's bay.,?

. J"JVeatt".l,.,..! i ,,..i . .

J The man opens a fat one, and puts
it on a plate before the Frenchman,
who eyes it for soma, timeand ssvstj

Mocrsieurj 'you call kia fed good

"Yes, sir, prime.'
?The Frenchman wallows it"rwa8

the first he ever ate), opens his yea
and mouthy put his baud on' bis
bread-baske- t, and 1 and up
comes the oyster on the blate. - '

;
'

"Sacredam, by gar ! 'zat ia re good
oystair."

"You didn't put on salt and - pep-
per, sir." A "3

"Ah ! pardenne?. mol !" d
Puts rtenner and sn.lt nrion it. awal- -
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TbM Remedy H aoopored f tba ctiv prla(
pi of tb Unk Weed, Kng, Tbstpia Corda
taal Origaniss, fats indigenous ta Oreg
Grows most abundantly and perfectly fa "Wasb-ingt- oa

Cooaty. r

PROPERTIES,
It contain aa tetirt volatile prinrlpU Xlr

d by Ether, and a bteter Tonit prrreiple. ''

(

MEDICAL PROPERTIES AND USES.

It is tbe most SURE AKD SPEEDY CVRZ
for llkrnmatitm. Rheumatic Oeml aad Jtktummtia
Pain ot all kind tbat ka aver ban iatrodaawd
into tbe Materia Hedica. .... ' ; .

Tb ITok Weed Remedy as prepared by a, is
eoaseqoenca ot tb existing bitter priaciple, pos-

sesses tbe necessary virtue of being a ?-

POWERFUL tOMC,

Promoting tba Apyttitt and invigorating tb
wbule Sireatiwe Af arata, tba baildiag
ap and sirvtigthi-BiD- y tba system, wbn at tba
same tim lb volatile principle, being bortd
in tbe blo.1, sets sfecifisally oa tb Rbeamsti
Pu'isoa. rrmovins; it from tb eirealatloa aad
syatem. . ; . , ?

Tbere are a few remadir kaowa 'ta tba lfS
eal profession, whicb will rrmnve lb Bbaamatia
poison fr m lh blood, bat wkoae aetioa U sa
powerfol in deprewiog tb system of lbs already
'cehUd Rbeamati palirat, tbat tbefraa kas ta
be abandoned before spertfie aSceta are abtaiaa.
ble bene tbe want of success ia treating tkij
prevalent, and ia censrqurar bereWar (iaewr-abl-e)

disease. Unlike these Uedierars. alreadv
kao tb -- Cak Weed Remedy tbaagk pra--
ouc.og as fxnctrjui and a aetiwt eSeeta B tba
blood and system ic romoviac tb Rbanmatia
puisuj. also p,Msease a strong rf and reeaper-atio-g

elcmeat. abkh admiu af ite enti'.H sc
even in the moat dciicau aod dtUltimttd. Tkaa
w bave tbe evmbiaatiua for tba JU-m- t tim af
these f aecssswrp rUmntm ia tb ste remedy,
wbkrb ars asta for iu sapertorsad aever failing
en ran re enecta ta . , j .

'
''

KEEtTMLATISin,

HHETJMATIC GOUT.

FAIRS f aSSlssds
. . -

w aware of tbe fact tbat it ia generallyaa y matter tu prucar cartiSeataa attawtiag
tbe emesey uf patent reaediea frwm a aertaia
elaaa of taus wbu M tbem. We bave sdct4the f'liuwiog becaase tbe asm nttmckrd tn farmara tbeae of mea ef tba asset ewaf sassovyr

ciwacfer, aad U cause tba large class aftbeir aaaiataacs ia Urega will Brat, far a
moonrat. as ar aspec tbem of any axsg-gerati- ua

ia tbe staiemeau taey may make: -- '

THE SINGER
WM TA- - '' i.i- - i i T

AT THE WOnLD'l FAIR, t
'

Coostltued hy tha hornet Of the peeple

Caceivod tha Groat Award of tha

HIGHEST SALES !

And have tell all rivals far behind them, forthey

30L IN 1STO
4I'' 'i 1 ' If !!' . - ' 1'

OneHnndjod and wenty-Seve- a Tnooaand,
Eight Hundred and Thirty-Thre-e Machinetl

being mora than forty thouwml In advance ol
their sale of tba previnu year, and over firry- -

fvnr Ihiummd mart than A aitg vlhtr
Uumpauu Jur 1370, as shown by tu liillowniij
Rgures from swumm returns of the sales of LI

TmkBI.NOER MANUFACTURING COMPANY
sold over ths Plurt,Be 3tw
lug Machine Cn., . 110,173 Machines.

Sold over the Wiloos k Glbb
Hewing Maihioe Co., , 88,943 do.

Sold ivor lbs Weed Suwlug
Machine Co.. ... . . 02,831 do.

Sold over the G rover A Da
kar Sewing Machine Co., 79,4.11 do.

Sold over the Howe Marbiix
Co., ... 62.67T do.

Sold over the Wburlor ,A,
Wilson Manufact'lng Co., 44,825 d.

all of which is mainly owing to tho popularity
of what U known a tb "Wsw Faaaily 9 w-l- ag

PEachta)," which is now last noaiDg Ms
way Into averjr well resalated kuuselold. irur
Cireular giving lull particular of Machines,
tbuir ruhling Canes of many varieties of wood
nud ftnisli, their Attachments (or ansaerous
kinds of work, which, till reeeiitly, it vu iboughl
that delioate Sngnrs alone omild peiferai, as wlt
a particulars ai oat all article used by their
Machines, such a Twist, Linen Toread, Hpool
Coitun, Oil. o., ko apply to any of their Au-

thorised Agents, or to .
THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

i4S8 HrtHidwuri , Jimm York.
jryr-Sa-o Francisco Office, 149 Monigutuery

Stnet. 2v6nll

. CDABLEi A. DAXA. IdlUr. '

A Kwsss mi tssF 1

Iaieaaed far Pewala Mow aa Kansu
laelading Parmer. Ueeaaalea, Msseaaata, Pro
IMiool Mrs. Wotkars. Taiaksrs. aad all Maa
ar of Boa Polka, aad tba Wives. Ina. aad
Paacktar of all saea.

ORLT 051 DOLL1B A TUB t
0 DCNORED COPIES roKut,

Or tow tss On Cm a Copy. Ls taera be a
i '. i Clab as every Post Onto.

B EMI-- W EZK I.T stT9. 99 A TXAB.
of tba sun six aa gaaaral aharaeiar aa
THE WEEaXT. eat wtta gnats variety af
auscj;aoeoas raKliac, aod fafetouia U aws
to its sotMcrlaar wlU ciealar trasaassa. Meaase
It oooa twiaa a waaklssissS ef see aly.

TITS DAILT aCK, M A YSAK.
A snwtmtawattv readable aswineer. win taelarsoi cwcaiadoa ta tea wor.4. iaa

Madest. d tcarlss la politic. AH U aew
frwm evvrywkera. Two osaoi a eoaf j by Ball.
km osaia a soau.et M arear.

TERMS TO CLTJB3.
rnx dollak wzzb.lt tnf.

Plv cosies, eaa rear. serie)yasrnn .
waav fialiafi

Tea eoohw, aaa Tif. aanamair siMrnns (aad
aaaairaeopf lalbagsuer as of else).

KUcbt Dallara.
Tweaty eoee. est rear. MiMuaMiv 44inssg

(aadaauuraaopy iataessttsr of eisbi.
... Ptfteaa Dalian.

Ptfty cnl. oaa Tear, ta ea ira e ta
bvrol ck:r oaa rear ft eatw aa of 4ob.Tklrtybrwa Dallara.

Fwrf ee4a. en rear. epfau v ndrssnS (a4
tO t(UVMIISMMISIIIIBisUl,

Tklrtfav Oallarm.
Oa baiwtrwl eooHa, aa rear, ta oaa aaats

a4 taalmly lor aaa year io lbs ixxr as of
aoK FIR r Dallara.

On ban4r4 entaa. ea yvar. asaaratsty a.
. drwt faadUMballjPto(aarartota(Ureef iab. Msty DelUca.

TDK BEX WEEKLY BCS.
rrv coolcs. oa rer, ssysrslrlv adr

atlesit Dollar.
Tea enole. aea vssr. scfMratalv aasiamd (aaaaa asua eopy to gauar ap of ctabl,

CMataa Dallara.
' tXD TOPE HOMEY

is Post lOftW OfWs.Wiaefcs or drafts ea HearTark. wherever eoavaalaaC If not. taea raatsiarta Isuts aoaialaiaa aioy. A4or
L W. E50LAKD. rnblUlMf,aa offlea, aew Tork City.

F03 THE HARVEST OF 1871.

PITT'S THRESHERS!
HAINES. HEADERS

LATEST IMPR'VCD MOWERS!
And All Kinds of

Agricultural Implements
COXSTASTLT OS HAND!

'
. Also the -

celebrated bain wagon
BLAIN, YOUSO k CO..

v6nS7tf. Albany, Oregon.

SPRING & SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

DRIGCS &, CARTER,
fn order to provide fully fe.' the new era about
to open up in the city of Albany and county of
Linn, bava thoroughly repaired their , ,

!;'. ? ad ' i
SASH AND DOOR FACTORY
and have added new Marhlney. among which Is

ne of Btach'e Poeitlve BZetlea Scroll
Saws, which i a perfeet suceess in its way.

Have on band a supply of superior
DOORS. SASH, MOLDING. & SEASONED LUMBER

IIsv employed a eorp of First-C'ls- s Ma
cbanics, and era now prepared, ready, willing
and anxious to supply all who may b in want
of work In tbeir line; and hope by strict atten
tion to busiueti and punetuality in their eon
tracts to merit eeontiouance.of publie patixinaire.

Orders left at the Factory, or with Ell Carter
at bis office, will receive prompt attention,

Albany, Oregon, April 20, 1871 vfln38tf

PBQGRESi
--I TBk

PtJOTQGrRA'rHlC! AOT
Is the order of the day, and the

"REMBRANT"V H'tr.i A .'A tv. ..j.J ci A A v.j ' . i S
, Photograph is superior to anything yet oat.

CAXX AND SEE.-- "

T "'" J. a. win iutt,
Janri3, 187l-h2- 2tf Albany, Oregon.

FARM FOR SALE.
milE FARM WELL KNOWN AS WARD'!

BUTTE, situated eleven mile south of AI
bany, in Linn county, is offered for sale on the
best of terms. It has six springs of good water
and plenty of stock water In the creek which
trav-rs- ei one sid Of it. (The' firewood upon th
farm is alinest inezbaaatihie, aad its advantacc
as a stock farm are superior to any other in Ore
gon. For particulars address' the undersigned,
at iMaues viiy, wasco county, urogon.

aollnlStf. u i ! ' Tk M. WARD.

j.d:titus,
T Watclies flocks,

jewelry, etc.
' ,''.ALBANY,' OREGON.
REPAIRING . CV OL0CKS, WATCHES

Ayer's 51

'mmd I'ih " W'lii mm'!jiairyigor,
Ior restoring to Gray Hair its

jnatural Vitality aid Color.

A dressing
which is at
once agreeable,
healthy, and
effectual . for
preserving the
hair." It soon
restore, faded
or- gray hairI'd 2"' -

to ts original
color, iiritn the

gloss and freshness of youth. Thin
hair is thickened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though not always,
cured by its use. Nothing can restore
the hair where the ' follicles are de-

stroyed, or the glands atrophiod and
decayed; but such as remain can be
saved by this application,' arid stimu-
lated ' into, 'activity, so that a new
growth 'of hair is produced. " Instead
or fouling the nair with a pasty sedi-
ment, it will keep it clean and vigorous.
Its occasional nse will prevent the hair
from turning gray-- or falling off, and
consequently prevent baldness. The
restoration of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrests and prevents the forma-
tion of dandruff, which is often so un-
cleanly and offensive. Free from those
deleterious substances which make
some preparations dangerous and inju-
rious to the hair, the Vigor cap only
benefit but not barm it 'If wanted
merely , for a HAIR r DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desirable.
Containing neither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
long on the hair, giving it a rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume. -

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Chwnlili,

LOWELL, aiASS.
SMITH UAUs, fuMTLAxu, WhoUmlc

Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral
Tor Diaeaaea of tha Throat and Tingja,

uoh as Cotucha, Colda. Whooping
i Cousa Bronchitis, Asthma,

and Consumption.

Amotir the creat
dUcoveria of nxirra
science, few are of
wore real value to
mankind than this ef-
fectual remedy fur all
dUaaiwa of tha Threat
and Lung. .. A vast
trial of its virtues,m turooehout this and

CT. "V'Dthar countries, has
shown that it doea
surely and effectually

control them. Tba tMtfmonr of our bent cid--
lena, of all classes. etablihea the fact, that
Chekbt PrcTORAL will and does relieve and
core the afflicting disorders of tba Throat and
Lunyi beyond any other medicine. ' ' The mot
dajeervue affscUom of tha l'utmoirr" Orjrana
yield ita power;. atiL eae ot Co neap
lion, cured by this preparation, are public-l- v

known, so remarkable as hardly to be be
lieved, were they sot provau beyond, dispute.
Aa a remedy It is adequate, on which the public
may rely for full protection. By curing Coughs,
tne loraraoners of more tenons autus. m save
unnumbered live, and an amount of suffering
not to be computed. It challenges trial, and eon- -.

vinces the meat sceptical. Every family should
keep it on band as a protection afrauut tne early
and unperceived attack of Pulmonary Affections.
which are easily met at Unit, but which become
incurable, and too often fatal, if neglected. Ten-
der rang need this defence; and it is nnwiso to
be without K. Ai a safeguard to children, amid
tha dirreuiz dieae which beset tha Throat
and Chest of childhood, Ciiekkv PecTosat.
U Invaluable;' for, by ita timely; una, multi
tude are rescued from premature craves, and
saved to the love and affection centred on them.
It acts speedily and surelv against ordinary colds,
securing sound and health --restoring sleep. So
one will sutler troublesome Jnnurnza and pain-
ful Bronchitis, when they know bow easily
thev can be cured.

Originally the product of lone, laborion, and
successful chemical mverrtgation, no ro4 or toil
is spared In making every bottle in the utmost
possible) perfection. It may be confidently re-
lied upon as possessing all the virtue it has over
exhibited, and capahla of producing cure as
memorablt as the greatest it has ever effected.

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,
Practical and Analytical chamista.

SOLD BT A T.I. DKCGGIAT8 EVERTWHEEZ.
I til i. tAVl, FvaTLAkU, Wbile

A .rents. vffn43yt

NEW STORE! NEW GOODS!

J. M. BEACH.
... .

Is now opening a select stock of General a,

otis1stB of

BOOTS AND SHOES!
GBOCEBIEN I IIARDWARE -

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE !

cxcTnixa!'
Ac,, Ac, Ac, tc.f

Which he is offering to' the pnblie at prir-- cor-
responding with the times. All kinds of

'- 'i;

MERCHANTABLE PRODUCE
,TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS I

Come One I Come All t And exsmlne Goods and
Prices, at the old stand formerly occupied

by D. Beach A fcrl. apposHa Foster's
Brick, South Side of First street, '' !r

ALBANT, , OREGON,
ap3v6n34yl

f; MARBLEWORKS.
JTIOXROE & STAICEU,

DEALERS -
I!fA. !

MONUMENTS, OBELISKS,' TOMBS,

'.. nSAJJ AND TOOT STONES,
r i i i 'i- - ,

f..t.. ,'..,.! in EXECUTED I .", f.... . .

California, Vermont and Italian Slarbjc!
lfi-- 1 'I i. i d ' i .

i BaLEM, OREGON. " - i

ALSO. BRANCH SHOP AT ALBANY,

. . ( vfluSSyl , ,

E. F. Br8RI.L, , . o. P. FEBEV,
Att'y at Law. ; , Notary Public.

ZLX.
1

II T & W00DWAED, .

REALSTATE BROKERS,
- " ! T

aud

; COLtECTING AGENTS. '

i"SpecraI attention given to the sale ofReal
Batata.' Real Estate Litigation and the Collection
of Claims'. 0mce;'N. W. Corner' First and
Washington Streets,'"'." F'

Portland, Oregon. ,

'
: '.'",:t

; OSrORDSaiRB
1A. S ! ;

NEW OZFOHDSBIRS THREE QUAR- -
;:;";. ; f .tsr breeds.-;- . .;' .

FOR, SALE A lot of Three-qnart- e Breed Ox-
fordshire Rama; also, a lot of horses. Apnly
XvJL. JOHKS, near EaUey.XinD oonnty. Og'n,

DDIIGGIbTS.T?
San Francisco Caf.,

Call th attention efOaalora to their larva sssnil t
of " Newlr Arrived " Goods, eonipoMd In part of h
following artlelm. toeether with averv thing kept In a
well supplied WHUXE8A.LK DH.VU BTOBK.

Vnrro; I Tn.tm' Paarsas-rtoa- ,

atbt Miioias, I pauaoirrs' Buataiaa, .

Taussas a HcrrosTxas, I ftiiAKaa jfaaa.Fstisl Oil. . i Faartiaaaias,Kaaosaaa Oil, ' ; Kist amo Oil, '

Which ws offer at tb lowest Cab Mw, and
aetermmed not to be onderold
Mi - B. H. MoDOS ALD CO., sa Tasacisco, Cav.
' : FOK 8ALE.

OVIt DRUG I UN IN CAM located in Sao
yreneisoo, ViU, AfU-- r uvrbtH wishes, sod expreas.
lut our tliank for I ho liberal pstronngo we nave
received for Wior tban twenty, one years, during
wbiith w have bean stradilv enKKd in tne
Drug business in California, we beg lo say in

of the ranld t;rowtb of Dr. Walker's Cal
ifornia Vinegar Uiir. now sprean over me i;ni-U- i

rilales and countries tsr beyondr w ar aeees- -
siliiti-i- l t devote our entire time to said bntiness.

We are tbe Oldest Drug firm on the Pacific eoast
and the only oneron inooos uiwler the same pro-

prietors since 1849, and bar determined to el
our large, prosperous, and well established busi
ness on favorable term. n

This la a rare opportunity for men with the
mn of catering into a profitable business with
advantages never before offered.

ror particulars enquire of
, R. 11. McDOSALD A CO.. ,

R. If. McponAt.B, 1 Whole! Druggist.
3: C. Hrrwrr.n. J ' ' Ban Frteiw. Cal.

If, U. Until a sal I made we shall otino our
importaiions and keep a large stock of fresh goKls
enatnnf1 on band, and sell at prices to defy com-

petition. ".

A GREAT M'DICAL DISGOYSRY
Dr. WAIZES'S CAI.IPOaXIA

VINEGAR BITTEKS
2 & Ilandrcdj ef Thonsands
6 U Bar testimony to f h-- lr WowJer-t- ul

Curative Kffuet. 13. ...... .Urt m a r m

its ft?

A XSjrr lis

TnET ABB 3TOT A TliE IllFANCY DRINK. rat
Madsof rM.r Ham, WblsUey, Prwf Halriia
oh 4 Rcfase l.lqavra doctjnd.splcad aod (weet.
intdto !eas IbaUtie, eallwl" Tonic. "AppU-r,- "

- Restorer." Ac, t:ct Ica'l tho tippler oa to
dronkenacss aad ruin, but aro a true sUabciac.nuuU
froeitUo KatlvsHooU aad Ker'scf California, frre
frHM all Altoh-li- - fliaialauta. T!7M' 3

tiKFAT ItIXOI PtttlKIEit and A 1.1 fT.
;i VIMi I'CICf si.E a Lsovat r a .J

lavl;oratoroftu FrifrT. carry!,. ol a! I fojk o
matter aad rettorlo; te tlood tn a h iUbr coadjt'Ji.
Ko psrsoa caa tae tncso. tiun acsonUs i lo . ation

and remain loag acviil.
1 OO will be dvco t aa SoecraM cas. ewMe :

fio booea ar not oetro;cd b? a.iacrzl po. a r
oUier cleans, and tse vital orsaaa wastcu Ikto-h- I Uu
point of repair. .

Far laOamRiularr aad Cbronle nieoran- -
f lm nud f.nat. II sr Inrt
Ilillaa. Itroillloul J1..4 Jmrrsnlf leal rcrr.
HlMrnK--a of I be V.lucC, l.ivcr. KidneM. and
Illadder. tl,so Itinera I aro b ca a;ost scee t
fal. tucn Dlsrosrs are cans?d cy V.iiaicJ
Iilood. which Usreacra".lf prodncod toy

of the U'.c-t- i ve Organ-.- .

IVtPErIA U lXICE.T!OX. Ilea--
-

ache, ra.a in do Eiioalders, Coaraa, Ta; taof U. j
Chett. DizxlsrM. Eraaauoaa of t'.is Esraac'i,
Cadtsrt? la tha !!oin, BUoc Aaaek.r!p.tstk a
of tba Heart. IaSasKutloa of the la ts
rrgioo cf i!jo UfcJarrt ad a Imaitrcd oilier
rnptan). are tUo tjZfyr ir.nt Dyipcp a.
Tb--r lar!jrorato Cic B vomica ana sumasaie e tor

pld liver aad bowels, which reader lacra of aae.3allcd
eiacaeyta clcaaslas de blood of alllmporities, aad
Imparting new lUe aad vicor to the whole rtm.

FOKHKIX DISEASES. F.roptlona.Tetttr. Salt
Ebeno. Blotchc. Spoia. Pnatales. Boll. Czr--

boncles. Oi Ecaia-Ilcad- .f ore Eya. Errsip.
las.Itc!.. Bcurft, DUcoloratiorj of Ihc B'--la. Tlzaiora

aadDtseasca of taeSk'.a.orwaarvernicae orsatcra.
ar literally dai ap aalcarrlsd out oft'oe rtn ta a
aor tnaabytosnu ofttuse Bitters. Oaa fcottisla
ocb ease will eonvlacs U3 mast tacrtdnlocs oft . i

coraUve effect.
Cleaaso tb Vltlawi Biuum whenever yot C I

Imparities bnmias tbronsu e ila la Pta?!. r--.

tton or Sores cleasss It wht n yon Bad it obitraet
and sluectsb la 'the vMas ; clrcase tt wlwa It Is ra
aad 7oar tcellsa wilt t?".l jra w'jct. Ek;M blood
par aad tae hal:a cf t :os-it:- rra 7.IUo:i3T.

PIS. TAPE and oUicrWOltMS. larsias; in ra
vsteni of so many taoasaails. are etTfetaaHy destroy,

ed aod renoved. For fill cUreUoat. raJ eanfally
the drcnlar aronnd caea baule, prlat".J la tcr l- -i-

fntjr KilgllSI, rrcaa
J.wAIXES. Proprietor. E. D. JICDOSA13 CO,

Dras.sU and Geo. Arsat. Saa Fra-vlT- .
bad S3 aad U Commerce Street. Siw Vat

fJT BOLQ BT All. DRUGGISTS ASO PHAIXBS.

janl3'71n2?yl .

W- - H.-KUH- & CO.,
DEALERS IS

HA11DWARE
IS,OJSr --A.lsr3D STEEL,

Springs, Axles, Thimble Skeins, etc
Hi

Also, a well telccfed stock of

Spoke, Hub, Bent Rim, Shaft,
" Pole, Hickory Jxlea, C. .

FARMERS', and MECHANICS

;:,;;.!to,o1a,S;:'':;:;:
' " ' s i:' CONSISTJNO or

ANVILS. VICES. BELLOWS. HAMMERS. HATCHETS.

Sledges, Saws, Planes,'
CROSS-CU- T AXD MI LI. SAWS I

Together with a large Assortment of ,

WOOD AND WILLOW WA E, ..
3ST Store in Mnntcith's Fro-Pro- brick, next

door to lllain A Young. i

V. JI. tk.KlU.it s yv,,
"t in' icri. oo1 T

Aioany, no. ioj . 1

REAI.ESTATE.m5
STITZEL t UPTON, -

REAL ESTATE BRORERS,

' GENERAL AGENTS.
BUANCH OFFICE-Albanj- r, Oregon
. ii. J. C. MSNSSNHAX.L, Affwat. .

An office where ceneral Information concerning
the resources of Oregon can be o6la."a roe of

Loans regotiaoie on nrst morigngo, real a
and collateral security.1' ' ' l'

Have for sale a large amount of prttperty loca-

ted in the towas of Albany, Brownsville and Cor-vaU-ia.

.'.' ,

Also, 60,000 acres of, farming lands of every
description in Linn, Benton and Polk coon ties.

Persona desiring te sell their property inonr no
expense in placing it in our bands for sale unless
a sale is made. Call at our offlee in Psrrish's
brickj where we have a team in readiness to eon-v- ey

parties to view our lands. s
;!

J. C. MEUDEXHALL, Agent.
,

: v5n32yl. ' ' ' Albany, Oregon.

: CORYALUS, COLLEGE I
:

l ' FOB ...

MALES AiMD FEMALES.
! CORVAI.I.IS, OREGON.

aTEAR DIVIDED INTO THREE SESSIONS.

j Tuition (per Session of 31 months,) from
4 tn SIS- - aeeordins to studies. ,

MALE BOARDING HOUSE, by Pto'. J. Em-
ery. Board, including room, fuel and lights, $50
ner session (H weeks).. Washinr, $5 per session.

Tkrus : One-lft- lf in advaaoe and the other
talf at the close of the session.

16v6a5tf W. A. FJNLEY, A. M.,
Fresideat

FRIDAY.. .'OCTBER 20, 1871.

scissoniSGs. ,

If a woman cata her caUs oif every
Monday, it is lucky for herUufeband.

In Savanah you can get turtle effgs
for fifteen cents , per dozen. But
would you?, :

;

It is no longer fashionable for
young ladies to receive; presents be-

fore they are married. 1

The best way taimprove the lot of
woman is to put a good house on it
and a good man in the house.- -

The long curls on each sids)are to
take the place of the curls .. in the
back that have been worn so long.

An Illinoisan recently kissed the
hired girl while the wife was looking.
He will be out again by Thanksgiv-
ing.

Josh Billings ears; "It is ; statisti-
cal fact that the wicked work harder
tew reach hell than the righteous do
tew reach heaven.",. . . ;

"Who would forget this beautiful
suggestion which Is found ' ih the
mouth of Jennie Deans,, in Ley ad-

dress to the Queen? . - t,
A married man in New-Have- n on

Monday joined the great society for
the promotion of domestic infelicity.
He ran away with another man's wife.

A Danbury grocer apologized to a
customer to whom he had sold a 6tale
eg" that "hens are so drove now
that they ain't supposed to be as par-
ticular as usual." v ' '

"Johnny, what do you expect to do
for a living when you get to be a
man? "Well, I reckon I'll get mar-
ried and board with my wife's moth-
er." " ". .. .

The young men at the watering
places have discarded white vests.
The young ladies use so much oil on
their hair that a vest is only good
for one evening on the piazza.

Be careful not to trust the person
who comes and tells yon what so-and-

says about you. It i an old say-
ing "that they who fetch will , also
carry." -

There is a cave in Effingham," X. H.,
in which a sufficient quantity ef ice
freezes in Winter to supply the wants
of the neighboring farmers &li sum-
mer. - - - . , . z

The King of Italy las recently had
a narrow escape from death while
hunting wild boars.' Numerous peo-
ple have narrowly escaped suicide
under the operalion:of tame bores. "

A Bucolic Indiana wayfarer on a
Chicago traiu, being ansioas to 'Bee
what he could see. thrust - his head
out of tb window and into.' another
train, and now shewa gn of prema-
ture baldness. - ,

- :; ;
Apropos of the many remedies, for

preventing. ' boiler ex jIomous, ' 1 7e
XouisviiIe Coarir.r-Jourtt- al says : the
only absolutely sure way-- ' to keep
them from exploding is to fill them
with ice water and set them in a cool
place.. - - ,: "i I. '.Z.-- --w

A man walking on the beach below
San Francisco, on the 14th inrt.,! fco- --

j t :n ii.. .i

drawing it out and opening" it, 4was
horrified to find that it contained four
ghastly human heads. r . ; f

A Georgia game of base-ba- ll broke
up in the eighth inning.with one arm
broktn, one eye put ouf, one jaw dis-
located, and eighteen fingers "shift-
ed." The game will ed as
soon as the physicians think best.':

Mrs. Tabitha McGrath, aged, 103,
died recently in Ohio,, leaving ,S0
descendants behind bei that . is., to
say, 1 71-1- 00 descendants ' for each
year of her life. This estimate is pre-
pared by our necrologies! editor for
people who are fond of statistics. h

What whiskey may do is shown, by
the St. Louis Democrat, . which jdev
scribes how a deputy United States
marshal got drunk, lost a prisoner, was
himself arrested by the - police, wis
dismissed by the Marshal, was put
off the cars and was killed, alt in one

, : . , . ! ? .

Francis Joseph. " Uneasy lies
the head that wears a crown." Our
dispatches this morning state that
Vienna is seriously agitated . by a rn-m- or

that the Emperor Francis Joseph
contemplates abdication.- - It seems
that he is oppressed with a sense of
his own incapacity to rnle, and we re--

that he has found this out. It may
be asked why he dosri't let Von
Beust direct the ship through' the
breakers, but it must be remembered
'that that Minister has been frightened
almost to death for a long time, and
threatens to resign as often as Thiers
does. Neither Francis'" Joseph . 6or
Von Beust is the man' for Austria in
ber present trying hour. Sacramento
Jieporter.

: "r.rwr--une or tne saddest cases of drown-
ing that we .have yet heard of took
place last week"5 at'Fairview, about
live miles from Wilkes-Barr- e, Pa. A
family by the name of Bennet. 'it
seems, lived near a pond where water
is procured for the engines, Some
time during the afternoon one of Mr.
Uennet's young children disappeared
from the house and fell into this pond.
The mother receiving the news rushed
into the pond in the hope of saving
her child; another child seeing the
mother going into the water followed
her, when all three of them were
drowned. . :. .. i

',:

Senator Sherman says that the: Kar
Ltional Banks pay $9,000,000 in taxes
to the States. That is one good feat
ure of the system j but on the other,:
hand the it ederal Government pays
the Banks $20,000,000 interest on de-
posited bonds, and that isn't .'quite so
nice; for " if the . currency .,. were ; all
greenbacks, the people would escape
the tax which this interest represents.
There are two sides to , every .ques-
tion, you see.Owen &. Co. Journal:

"Tricks and cheats it is my mission
to expose," said General Butler in
his Fall River speech. TheStjLouis
Times exclaims: What a greats as- -

sistance it would be to this self-sac- ri

ficing missionary if he could only
turn himself inside out. ; ; , w.

The' Lynehburg Republican says
The sponsors of Louisiana must

have seen the incursion of a' horde of
Radical birds of prey when" v they
cnristened their Uommonwealtu 'The
Pelican State " . .

It C II AN D IS E !

RETAIL ESTABLISHMENT, WHICH THEY
III,-.- !

for Cash or Produce.
1. C. HARPER k CO.

STILL JjATER ! i

nii! AT RI2DUTIO. I til

SAN' FRANCISCO STORE!
COR. FIRST AND FERRY STS.. ALBANY.

Keeps constantly on hud a full assortment of

STOVES. PUMPS AND TINWARE!

I also have for sale the celebrated '

jDXj.iLoisrjD :r.oo:k:
C'k Stove, and other Iradlnv stvlea

Also nianofarf nr all kind of Tla, Capper sad
bbsbi'usb ware, in gu tyi, i i ratos,

FOIl C'AMII OH FUODLCE 1

Always on hand a full supply of

Tbe I'u rent Wine and Liquor (

For Medicinal Purposes only.

A welt selected static of

GEODESIES AND 0E00KEEY
will always b found at say estoblisbmeat.

I will sell all roods In my boos, for Cash or
Produce on delivery, cheaper than tbe ecaicst.

itfAH kinds of Tinware moaired on shott no.
lice, ana satisfaction ruaranteed.

I will pay tbe hlrbrst Tr,e fr Hnn and cot
ton K.C.K. OLD NEW HP APE KM,
eiean pax-r- , e.

JaAvCuZlyl JCT.IC8 (RADWCIIL

RAILROAD INTELLIGENCE 1

BLAIN & YOUNG,
ALBA1YY, .... . OKEOOr

Would call tb attention of Buyars to tbeir

WEIsIs SELECTED STOCK

or

' coasisnaa or

ANCY AND STAPLE DRY GOODS !

lliaUWARC, CiRUCERIESX

JOOTS k SUOES ( Our Specialty

ILL OF LATEST .STVLCS
A0

GOOD QUALITY!

SOLO AT MODERATE PRICES

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATE

FLOKEXCENEWISCsMACIllXE!
The B't in Ce. '

BlVAXtf & TOUNO.
Dee. SI. vSnJOif.

CHAS. MEALEY,
orAira is

FURNITURE AND CABINET WARE I

(Corner of First and Broadalbia street,
at old staad of C. Ilea ey A Co.)

A" Ls 13 AN Y, O It E GO N .

TT EEPS CONSTANTLY ON HAND A FULL
1V assortment of everything in bis line that
traa requires or an enterprising public demands.

-- FURNITURE!
OfAll Kinds and Descriptions!

BEDS ASD IIEDDI.XG, &C.

Particular attention will b paid to orders for

UNDERTAKING!
And all other order in my line will be promptly

, . : attended to.

SatUfaction Ouaranlted and Hrori Warranted J

CHAS. MEALEY.

Albany. July 6, 189 v4n47tf.

ALBAHY FOlWDIt Y I

nsAOiiTJsnB shop!
, s ALBANY. OREGON. . - -

... 't i - -

A. F. CHERRY, PROPRIETOR.

M ANCrACTVKKS OF

STEAM ENGINES, , ... ,

OEIST AND SAw-MILL- S,

- REAPERS AND THRESHERS,
WOODWORKING MACHINERY.

PUMPS. Ac, kc, ko., ko. kc,
. . !) Machinery of all kinds '

REPAIBES ON SHORT NOTICE

PATTEB5MAKIXG
' "

Dons '. in AH Various, Forrns !

IE0H AND BEA8B CASTINGS
; Of All Klnidii IIada to Order! - 5

Dee.5'8v4ntyK l: AF. CHERRY.

THE OLD STOVE DEPOT !

JO H W B BIGGS,
; ;'(, ., if-- - s..; !;., ,!,

COOK, PARLOR AND
,

BOX STOVES

Of tha Bert Patternt, . ' I

tin;- - sheet-iro- n and ' copper-war- e

And the usual assortment of furnishing good
. "found In a Tin Store.

EeDairs Neatly and Promptly Executed

On Reasonable Terms. ...
i ,; ,

" Short Reckoning jtake Long .Friend .'

,
FRONT-ST- ., ALBANY, ,. .

Next Door to P.. C. Harper A CV Store

D.5T4nlfltf ' JOHN IS RIG6 S,

IN FACT EVERYTUINO vtvAtix kept A

Orlbr Very Low, Either
v5n4yl ,1'' v

READ, ACT WIS LY,
G

J Ann

SAVE MONEY!

1. Oa llill AcNon,
-

OLDEST DRUG HOUSE IN LINNTHE afU'f thanking tbelr numerous
irmnds and patron for past Uvors, aosire to
merit a enllauanee of patronage by keeping
nonstantly oa band a full supply of r
Dra;i, PaUat Mtdieliiri, Perfamf ry, 6IU,

Paint, Dyt-Stuf- f, Brnnhfi, Trnusc, tte.
A renl. fur Dr. D. Jaynrs It Hn' tine of med

icines, tha celebrated Oak Weed Remedy
or Oregon Rbeainalie Cure, Ac, At.

Constantly on baad, a good supply of Positive
and Negative Powders.

JS0"Pbvkuan' Praaoriptiooe earefolly Com- -
touodeu. In either the English or tierman lao--

We are also arent for the HOME SnTTTLR
8EHINU MACU1XE one f tb best Family
Machines la use. Call and see us and si.ti.ly
yourselves. K. C. HILL k SON.

vonltf

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.

BOYS Sc OIRLSU
Far Toor 0wi Especial Bciefil,

PLEASE READ!

w. t. llLTltak B. DWS,

W. J. HILTABIDEL& CO.,

1IAV8 Jt'ST RECEIVED FROM FAN
II Fraorlsco sod Bow offer for sale, (at their

old aland, one door below Conner Bank, AI
baay, Oregoa,) m full assortmaol of

DRY GOOD8!

GROCERIES !

BOOTS AND SHOES!

rt i:.I) 1114 CiOODM!

TARSUS NOTIONS., &c

coaiaria, is raar, aa roLLwi
CUICOES, BROWX IOMETIC.
UIMillAMS, UK OWN SHEETINGS,
LAWXrl. HLE ACIIEU I'O.
POPLINS. io.
MKKINoES, ' HKM.MS.
ALPACAS. TICKIXUS,
IjKLAINK.i. STRIPED.
MtRSAlLLES. CIIECKrt,
DKKHH 5ILK8, MAPER,
UltlLl.lA.HTji, rtlAKU.
SKIKTS. TABLE LINES,
IIOMKKY. FLANNELS,
LIS EN IIDKF'8, JEANS,
KII.K liO. TAHLE COVERS,
LAl'IEa bHOES, COVEHLETti.
ills A1 UttOZa. CHILD'S SUOES.

CiENTN AXD BOYS'

CALIFORNIA MADE
BOOTS. SHOES. GAITERS AND SLIPPERS.

W iovil spatial attantioa to our larj stock ol

BOOTS aaa SHOES
which ar of th best quality. A full assort- -

uot of

GENTS' AND BOYS' HATS
. , A good assortment of ,

GENTS' CLOTHING!

Such as Meridian and Fine Casaimere Suits
.. .. .. Pants

. - r ' ! Coat
" . Vests

Gnt' Cnder-Bhlrt- Drawer and Cotton aod
.,,.-- ; ? . Woolen Sock. !

A full assortment of

BUEXA VISTA HOLLOW WARE
' CEDAR TCBS. CEB-A- BCCKETS,

CLOTHES BASKETS, MARKET
BAr?KKTH. TABLE AND

""UK POCKET CUTLERY.
A complete assortment of Uroccrios always o

' band.

WE POSITIVELY DEFY COMPETITION

'' Vf. 3. HILTA RIDEL A CO.
Albany, July 27, 1871. .

FRANKLIN MEAT MARKET

FIRST STREET, V

ALDAKY, OGN.
Next Door to A. Cowan A Go.'i Storo,

J.' R nERREH--
,

PROPRIETOR, WILL
always keep th best meat the market affords
and put It up to suit bis customers. '

u!8v7nltf. J. R. HERREK.

CITY DRUG STORE.
CaKOTBEnS. . (ALTHABSC

..A. CAR0THERS &; CO.,

DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES

FOSTER'S BLOCK. FIRST ST.. ALBANY. OREGON

" ' deaxbrs in
;. r ; ; J,....f i. J"!.' .': i i

DRUGS, CHEMICALS
PATENT MEDICINES,

PAINTS; D YE-ST- U F F8,0 1 LS

GLASS,
. TOILET GOODS,

French an American Colognes
, Handkerchief Extraots,

CONFECTIONERY.
Pure Wlnei snd Liquors for Medicinal Uses.

'.PINE TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

Painilj Eeoipes and PhyBio'an's Preaoip
tioaB Compounded . ,,

4 - 4 I -- r 7t'ows it and i and np it
comes again.1 '" ft r- -

"How you tell me zat'oystair bien?"
"Why, sir; you mustuse'vinegar." f

""Ah ! Oui I Cerlaiuemeut I Be-ne- -'

gar 1 Oui !"
'

U-- S j' 5

And he swallows-lhe- " same again,
aad up it comes again "on the plate.
";Just then a gent enters.

'Give- - us a dozetf o'raw. f
V Ah 1 my trien,rfou.l eat ze raw

oystair.", k n :

'Of course." " v -
;!You call zat ze goo4 oystair ?''"
"Yes. fine fat one." r;
"Ah ! you tank s good oystair,

suppose you eat him rl:
' "With pleasure t ir," and the gent

gave it a dart of pepper sauce and
bolted it w ' "

horrified opener tood agape;
he, didn't mind, "sawing" a french-
man, but an old customer was anoth-
er thing.-- - r ' fc. '

The Frenchman turned on his
helH1UJ C'.A 'AO?lHT

"Ah! my frien, zat may be ze good
oystair; ! no like him'. 1 swallow zat
ovstair tree timei, and" , f

,
(i came the oyster, find
the Frenchman danced with delight.

"Ah, Monsieur ! zat dam ovntair
no good for stay swallow; bad oystair,
oui, certainement."

The gent, speechless with horror,
ran to the.bar, and seizing the brandy
decanter, swallowed about half a pint
and mizzled. .

A worthy old clergyman in a.neigb-borin- g

town is very absent minded,
and barf a thort -- memory. It s ! r
common habit with him in the pulpit
to forget something,, and then,, often
sitting down, to rise up and com-
mence his supplementary remark
with the expression, " By" the .way.,"
A few Sundays' ago, he" got half way
through a prayer, when he hesitated,
fort what he waa 'aboofcj- - and sa?
down abruptly. without closing. . I
a moment or two Ire arose; anl poi it- -
mg his forennger, at the amazt d con-
gregation, he said, "Oh by the way,
Auien V : -

, , J
"

A member of the Arkansas Legis-
lature, who goes for economy in ul-li- c

expenditure, in speaking on an ex-

travagant appropriation, indignantly
exclaimed: "Gentleman, talk abouf
adequate compensation of public ser-
vants. " Why, 6ir, during the late war
I was in 37 battles; was wounded 13
times in the cause of: the. South, and
the entire pay I received was in
Confederate money, jeyery, cent Aol
w hich I gave for one glass of old riye
whisky."

The National Democratic Execu-
tive Resident Committee at ' Wash-
ington have published a letter in
w hich they denounce an annoymons
pamphlet, entitled ; "Concession, ' or
How the Lost Cause May be Regain-
ed," and declare their belief .that t
was concocted for Radical election
purposes., (;;

J. Smythe Jones to rural belle
"Aw, Miss, nay I ashk what is that
dewiprhtlul pwefume on yona hawi
kechi'ef Rural belle "Shaw, thdt'a
nothin'. .It's them dratted cinnamon
draps, I suppose." ij 1

f
' A terrible typhoon visited Hong-
kong. , Three ships were dismasted
and one lost. Hundreds of Chinese

7ftrrr Yt rria net. .i i.i
" St Martin, Bishop of Tonra, for his
great benevolence, is usually repre-
sented as dividing his cloak, with a
beggar, H died in S97.

new Advertisements.
MONEY CANNOT BUY IT !

for Sight is Priceless

Diamond Spectacles Will Preserve . It

IT. XQTJ VALITE. YQTJE EYESIGHT
ft'. P. ," MtBJM' V " -

PERFECT LEXISES. ' -

Ground from minute Crttcl Pebbles, m1ted to--
eethcr. and derive iheir name " "Diamond"' in
neconnt of - tbeir Ilardne . and .Bril
liancy They Jat J many yean without
ebauge, and are warranted mperiur to all utbera
in use. Manulacturl by . ,

J. E. SPECEa '4 "C0rt)pTiciAitt,

TW:tNbae' eeuhine uiflesf ttamtfetf wita
our trade O mark.

For Sal by tbtoufcbout
" ' - tneUnionf- - ' " ' "

ill va bbu'B. Jeweler and Opticiam. are
ouiecwwj lor vvauy, uregon, ifnm wao
taey taa b obtainod.ii, Kof aUIeai emplowed.

v
; v6n5yl.

In the Circuit Court for Vie T7nr
JMicMtilHetntt vrxheOStdte fffl fh--

gon? Selttun ' aftd Tor ttii ' 'Coutifv ' of
; Pleasait Tou.to, Plaintiff, t. Uxcbbv E.
lovv&t Defendant.

8mt? hi Equity fAr'DhtreV?"' S

To Rachel E. Tours. Defendant; In the
name of the state of Oregori, you are hereby re
quired to appear and anewer'tha comptaint ef
tue aooTe named plaintiff, sled against you in
the above entitled eaute, within' ten dy frpm
tne date ot .tne service ,oi tbi summons upon
you, if served in LiBn eounty ; hut if served in
any other county within this 6t, te, then within
twenty days from the date of the service of this
summons upon you ; and if served by, publjcs-tkB,theiT-

the tlrst day of thv next term, ot'
said onrti which shall eommenee on the' fourth
Monday of October, 1 8T1, and if yon fail to an-
swer as abore required, jtbe fcjaintjff.'vill .apply'
to the court for the relief demanded in the eom-plai-

which is to obtain a judgment aoJ decree
of said'cet a'uiolyiag th boBdsfi.Wtrimo-n- y

exietinif between you an' the plaintiff and
for such other and further relief as pertams to
equity. i ""x GEO'Tt. HELM,

Att'y for Pl'ff.
VttbliAea hy br3e!of otf. --fa pjham,

Judge of said Com I, whishoj jer hears date of
"

Dated Sept. 8, 1871, - . .

Lcnmcate from A. K. FkipWy. Es., sptaial
coolribator to tb li'tlameta few, aad Bew- -'
retary d tb Orcgoti Bnicwirsral Seity ii

Oawcc Oa., Starch 2. 1S7I; V
Da. A. M. Leavaa s " -

8m fuar wceb ar I ara smtirclv arwtnted '
w.U Kaeamaiisaa ; ia tart I ssssiawM bdples.
1 seal ts yea tor la raa aaassa af -- Cak
W eed Remedy." by taa was af wbieb I exsariaaasA
almost immedml tieaef; aad by ta time aba
bottts wts gmnm lb KWwaon was naa.

rvm my awa astnieer, a frwm waet I av
beard atbar say ba a4 Ike Cak Weed.
I itlUt cartaa car for Bbeama
turn. 1 ear, resaeetfallv. A. B. Snil-LKT- -

Ccrtiacate from tb Use A. J,Mafr.' axJ
PTeaideat wf tba Oregwa Slat Arricmitaral tn
ciety, aad aatbr af "Statistic af Orvgaa;. t,

Est PaaTuuip. Aaril I. 1S711
Da. A. SI. Loaraa A Ca. :

s w.t isiirm sua s arm lllltl si v.UKtJ3
IC RHEr AUTISM ; was confined te my bdut af tbe lint fr as Jaauary to Jir. whea X
used tb Cak Weed, aad it cared ma ap.

. ; , A. J. StKiMVSU

Cartifieaia from Hen. Gideon Tic bet ts," nia- -'
bar of tb City CoaaeU af Saet Part land : fi

asr Poavuaa. Auril T. ix?t--i- .
Da. A. M. Lobtba A Co.t .. ;

Otntn: This is ta inform yea that I bava
need yoar - Unk Weed Remedy" for XearalgW
and Kbcumatie paiaa, aad fuaad relief from tba.
ar ef ear one bottle, aad can reeommead k to
those ia aced af such a remed-v- . Yoar. ' '

GIDEON TIBBKTT8.

Certificate from Mr. James Bybee, .the cele
brated stock grower aad "King of tb Oregon'

' " ; - 'Turf:
- Savtib'b Isla!, January 14, 1871.'

IB. A. M. LOBTB A C.S ' ;ir, ,i -

This is to acknowledge tha efficacy af year
Unk Weed Kemedy, or Ore iron Kb.nn.ii.'

Cure." I was afflicted fur wmnth. iik . - i

sefu'oa attack of ajfaatamfery JfiswMfism aad.'
trtea nearly an ot in Bheamatie rcm-di- ea

without any perceivable reiier. I then '

tried your rstcrfy, aad its us resulted ia th
most happy effects a perfeet cure. . , i .. vjj

, smij yor. JAMES 3TBEK..
"

Certifioat from Hob. E L. Quimhy,
ty Commissioner ef Multnomah eouaty. Oregaa.

"plT1A,Aril 1,187.,.;,
Db. A. M. Lobtba A Co.;

1 have used tb "Uak Weed Remedy."' aad
1

satisfied it is a valuable medicine. ; It rofaJ i

and tVrtuorafe th system. Thi ia m v .t...nc with th remedy. Jruly your, ' ' "l

''.' '. ." '' r U QUIMBT.

Certifioat from Hon. N. H. Lane, Pilot cWI'
mlssioner of Oregon, and a member of tha City1
Council of East Portland! ; 't' j. j a ..

' V E" PWr AjHl 18, 1871. '
Da. A. M. Lortra A Co. ; -

I have been ' 1afflicted for several year w.5
"wsatness ia the back," aad wandering Rh?3 '
maUc pains, aooompanied by acem eeastt'awswa.By theuseof botffe of Your Unk WeedRemedv.or Oregon Rheumatic Cure. J hiTi
bntn entirely relird. and ebaerfully reeam-- i'mend it a a most valuable and efficient nmed v '

. . NAT. H. LANK.
rat up in 10 Ox. Bottlti it $l,so per BotUo--

PREPARED AT THE

- or e'o-'- o 2sr V .,'

Sledical Laboratory
BY

Dr, A. M. LOKYI3A & Co
EAST t?ORTLAXD, ORECOJf.

JlVot sal by all Drugg"isU.-- X

rtb.M, 1871 - vnjel.

,. .' .JEWELRY, o

;: POMPTIVT ATTENDED , TO.
'

- . ALL WORK WARRANTED.
ep31r6nv3tf DeSfl70-6B20- . A. CAROTINS R8 A 00.


